### Evaluators in the Twin Cities and Metro Area

*Inclusion on this list does not constitute endorsement from the University of Minnesota or the Disability Resource Center

**Always verify current insurance and payment details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Deborah Anderson, PsyD, LP   | 612-374-2400      | Anderson Psychological Services, LLC  
Woodhill Office Park  
2155 Woodlane Drive, Suite 201  
| Types of assessments:        | Neuropsych, LD, ADHD, mental health (depression, anxiety, OCD, mania, psychosis, chemical dependency) |
| DOES provide documentation for licensing and professional programs | Insurance: Not in network for UMN BC/BS student health plan but does accept other plans including HealthPartners graduate plan: [http://andersonpsychology.com/health-insurance](http://andersonpsychology.com/health-insurance) |
| Cost: $2000 average – price is time-dependent; there is often a greater cost for licensing/profession program documentation as it requires more extensive testing. | No referral, no sliding scale. |
| Appointments during COVID-19: | Remote for clinical appointments, In-person for testing |
| Wait times: | Approximately 1 month |
| (Last updated December 2020) | |

### Associated Clinic of Psychology

Multiple providers conduct assessments  
952-378-1800  
Multiple locations in the metro area  
[https://www.acp-mn.com/](https://www.acp-mn.com/)  

**Types of Assessments:** LD, ADHD, Autism - type of assessment will depend upon provider.  
No TBI.  
Insurance: Accepts most major insurances (dependant upon provider). No sliding scale.  
Without insurance - Intake appointment $300 with each follow up costing $175/hr  
Does NOT provide specific documentation for LSAT, GRE, MCAT, etc. Does provide comprehensive report of results  
Appointments during COVID-19: Telephone, telehealth, video sessions  

Updated December 2020
Waitlist: No waitlist, typically booking 2 months out for intake appointment
(Last updated December 2020)

**Autism Society of Minnesota**
651-647-1083
2380 Wycliff St. #102
St. Paul, MN 55114
https://www.ausm.org/ausm-services/counseling-and-consulting-services.html

  Types of assessments: Just ASD, can do a wide range of tests that might suggest ADHD, mental health, etc., but the tests are administered to look for ASD. They are able to do processing speed and IQ tests.

DOES provide documentation for licensing and professional programs

Insurance: Most all (BC/BS, Medica, United Healthcare, MA, Aetna, Cigna). Most insurance companies do not find ASD assessments “medically necessary” and are therefore unlikely to cover testing costs.

Cost: $900-2500, depending upon service. Full diagnostic testing is more expensive. Referral only necessary if insurance requires it. No sliding scale.

**Appointments during COVID-19: Remote**
Wait time: 3-4 month wait. Established clients (who use ASoM for other services) can get testing done sooner. Busiest times of the year are September-December and April-May.
(Last updated December 2020)

**John Bailey, PhD, LP**
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
507-663-9000 (choose Mental Health Clinic)
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
https://account.allinahealth.org/providers/457

[Additional providers who do ADHD testing: William Hoekstra, Rory Feeney (temporary)]

  Types of assessments: ADD/ADHD, mental health

Insurance: Most. As long as Allina is in-network, assessments will be covered. Does not cover people over age 65/MA not accepted.

Cost: Dependent on insurance coverage. Referral is required for ADHD testing. No sliding scale.

**Appointments during COVID-19: Remote and in-person**
Wait time: About 1 month. John Bailey does testing in three appointments: First appointment, second appointment is 2 weeks later, and third appointment is one week later. Busiest in fall/winter.
(Last updated December 2020)

Updated December 2020
CALM (Clinic for Attention Learning and Memory)
612-872-2343
1409 Willow Street, Suite 600
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403
https://calm.us/

Types of assessments: Neurocognitive Assessments. LD, ADHD, ASD.
DOES provide documentation for licensing and professional programs
Insurance: BC/BS (most states), MA - MN Healthcare
Cost: $2950 – all assessments are full assessments. No referral required. No sliding scale.
Wait time: Books out about 2-2.5 months. Slow periods are January/February and the end of summer.
(Last updated June 2019)

JoAnn Hannon, PsyD
952-920-1710, email: jhannon647@gmail.com
7401 Metro Blvd., Suite 145
Edina, MN 55439

Does not have own website, but listed in AuSM directory:
https://ausm.org/resources/directory/joann-hannon-psyd-lp

Types of assessments: LD, ADHD, Autism, Brain injuries and Concussions
Experienced writing reports for Professional school admission exams and licensing exams
Insurance: Preferred One, Blue Cross and Health Partners
Offers sliding scale fee structure for students
No current waitlists
(Last updated June 2019)

Learning Disabilities Association (LDA)
Master and PHD evaluators
952-582-6000, email: info@ldaminnesota.org
6100 Golden Valley Road
Golden Valley, MN 55422

Types of Assessments: LD and ADHD
Experienced writing reports for Professional school admission exams and licensing exams
Private pay only (Cost: ADHD assessment, $1,325, LD assessment $1,925, Combined assessment $2,125
No sliding scale or waitlist (except in summer waitlist of 4 to 6 weeks)
Appointments during COVID-19: In-person
(Last updated December 2020)
Learning Language Specialists
Kendra Woodworth, PsyD
763-545-7708, email info@learnandlang.com
1405 Lilac Drive, Suite 200
Minneapolis, MN 55422

Types of Assessments: LD, ADHD, Autism and Brain injuries
Experienced writing reports for Professional school admission exams and licensing exams
Out of Network for most insurance (cost: $3,500 includes intake, testing and feedback session)
Waitlists generally 2 weeks
(Last updated June 2019)

David Morris, Ph.D.
651-439-4040
http://davidmorrisphdlp.com/
6381 Osgood Ave. N
Stillwater, MN 55082

Types of Assessments: LD, ADHD. Also offers related therapy and skills development.
Refers out for TBI.
DOES provide documentation for licensing and professional programs
Insurance: Private pay typically around $2,700 - No cost difference for types of assessment or documentation needed, bills around 15 hours. No sliding scale.
Waitlist: Rarely but sometimes over a month
(Last updated June 2019)

Meg Spires, MSW, LICSW
Boynton Mental Health Clinic (4th floor)
612-624-1444 (Boynton Mental Health appointment line)
410 Church St S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455
https://boynton.umn.edu/node/1466

Types of assessments: ASD (clinical interviews and RAADS-R) – not comprehensive neuropsych testing.
DOES NOT provide documentation for licensing and professional programs
Insurance: Most insurance/any insurance accepted by Boynton Mental Health Clinic. Visited are billed as a mental health visit.
Cost: Dependent on insurance. Most visits are covered 100%. Grad assistance health plan has a co-pay.

Appointments during COVID-19: Remote

Updated December 2020
Wait list: Takes over 1 month to book an appointment and up to another month to get final written results. Generally booked during academic year.
(Last updated December 2020)

**Allen Stock, Ph.D., L.P.**
612-799-6263, email: allenstock@comcast.net
www.alspecialists.com
Locations throughout the Twin Cities available, including St. Louis Park, Edina, Maple Grove, & Minneapolis

  Types of Assessments: ADHD, LD, Autism, TBI
DOES provide documentation for licensing and professional programs
  Insurance: No referral required. Accepts most major insurance providers
  Cost: Will vary based on insurance. Dr. Stock will determine cost with patients and their insurance before assessment.

**Appointments during COVID-19:** In-person and remote, with limited telehealth appointments
Typically no waitlist
(Last updated December 2020)

**Stone Arch Psychology and Health Services**
Blake Malloy, M.S.
612-886-2524
http://www.stonearchpsych.com/blake-malloy/
St. Anthony Main - Fourth Floor - Suite 400
219 Main Street SE Minneapolis, MN 55414

  Types of Assessments: ADHD, LD, Autism through comprehensive standardized assessments
  Insurance: No referral required. Accepts MA, BCBS, Health Partners, Preferred One, UCare, Aetna, and Cigna
  Cost: Will vary based on insurance provider and assessments conducted. Without insurance $200 per assessments with 4-8 assessments being typical

**Appointments during COVID-19:** Telehealth
Waitlist: Depends on availability. Testing spans over 3 appointments: intake, testing, and results this process can last 4-6 weeks
(Last updated December 2020)

**University of Wisconsin-Stout Clinical Services Center**
Vocational Rehabilitation students conduct assessments
715-232-2404, email: info.csc@uwstout.edu
https://www.uwstout.edu/academics/colleges-schools/college-education-hospitality-health-and-human-science/clinical-services-center/csc-services
221 Vocational Rehabilitation Center

Updated December 2020
Menomonie, WI

Types of Assessments: ADHD, LD, Autism, TBI
DOES provide documentation for licensing and professional programs

Insurance: Does not accept insurance - $100 for all patients, no sliding scale.

Waitlist: Only accepts 7 students per semester and is not open during the summer

(Last updated June 2019)